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t
The Farmer's State Convention t

will meet in Columbia on Tuesday s
1st day of December, and not on the a

Sd, as stated by us last week.

C
Our Laurens contemporaries are t

still quarreling and calling each other c

names. The election is over and the

people have settled the matter at the
ballot box and what is the use of

lussing over it now. We suggest t

that they drop the discussion in-their
columns and "fight it out."

What would some of our young
men think of being employed as win-
dow gazers? We saw it stated the t

other day that some young men in

Philadelphia earn a living in this

way. By standing and gazing into
the shop windows they would attract
a crowd, and in this way act as an

advertisement for the shop keeper,
and for this purpose were regultrly
employed. This comes as near mak-
ing machines out of men as the man f

who stood, at the railway crossing
simply to direct the passengers re- s

peating the same words from morn-

ing until night from year to year. t

Yet we suppose these men in their
way are performing the duties of life, e

and doing well what they undertake, l
and are faithfully carrying out the
ends for which they were created.
There are many human machines; in
fact, we are all more or aess nothing
but machines. Some performing their
functions in one way and some in an. i
other. But we-do not think we would
like to be a window gazing machine. I
We would prefer to be the man at the
station directing the passers by in
the right way.

-The Farmer's Conventton on Mon-
day passed a resolution instructing
the delegates to work energetically~
for the establishmentof an Agricul-1
tural College separate and distinct
fromi the South Carolina University.

*Thismeans that they want an ex- 1

penditure of about $30~0,000 to start
their college with, and then an ap-
propriation ev&y fear of from $30,-
000 to $40,000 to keep it-going. The
Convention was composed of intelli-r

; gent and progressive farmers. They,s
of course, know what Ohey are doing.
This is an important matter and<
should be calmily and seriously con-
sidered. Will thc expenditure of
this large sum of money be wisely
invested in as A'gricultural College ? I
Will the farmei-s reap the benefit in
proportion to the expenditure ? We

for retrenchment and reform. Some.
times it is economy to spend money. I

~9 We.want in every way to see the far-
mer prosper. for his success is our

success, and we do not want to see

the masses led-by any "oligarchy" in

I: this Agrienlharal College business.
Let the costs be considered along
with the benefits. If it is thought a

S jedicious investment, let the college
be established. We have not yet I

- been able to see it in that light. 1

-Saved From the Hemp.

Cormxni& S. C., October 2.-Casar i
White,a negro, was convicted of the mur- e
derofA.E.Morgan,awhiteman ofOCol-
letonCounty, and sentenced tober hanged r
He has had his sentence commuted by the a
Governor to life imprisonment in the pen- t1
itentiary. Morgan was a- pack peddler, a
and was making a tour of the rice planta-
tions in the lower part of Colleton County. e
Onthemorningofthe26th of last April ei
his dead body, riddled with buckshot,was o
found on the roadside between Green~
Pond and Ashepoo. His pockets were 3
turned inside out, showing that robbery e
was the motive of the murder. COesar was -y
arrested upon suspicion, and the evidence b
upon which he was convicted was entirely a
circumstantial. He persistently protested t<
bis innocence, and the Governor, upon in-
vestigating his case, became convinced~
that thechain of evidence was by no a
means complete, and therefore determined a
to g'vehimthebenefitofthedoubt, a

T.eSoutkern Star, a Colleton County g
newspaper, isindignantoverthe actionof ti
the Governor, whom it criticises in thefol- t<
lowing harsh manner :

"CsesarWhite,theinhnmannegro brute,
who shot down and cruelly murdered A.

ErE. Morgan, has escaped the gallows
through the agency of a weak minded
Governor, who seems to be too chicken- s:
hearted to permit a hanging no matter h

.rhat the crime mybe." ta
5!0The Star has wholy mnisconceived the p

character of Governor Richardson, while b
tempering mercy with justice in his ezecu-
tionofthe lawsofthe State, he -will be C

found ready to let the extreme penal be I
applied, whenever in his judgment it is
not his duty to commute or withhold it. is
The Attorney General, of whom the C

Governor soughst lgladvice in the case ti
of Caesar White, ecnrred with him a
in the opinion that teman ought not to o
hang.

A Horrible Afrafr In Texas-. 3

DAL.L.A, Tieras, October 3.-John C
Barlow and Miss Julia Walker, a respec-
table young couple, who were to have v
been miarried in a few days, while walk,.
ing in the city park about midnight last
night, were confronted by two negroes,
who robbed Barlow of his money and
watch and chain. One of the negroes
then stood over Barlow with a cocked ti
revolver, while the other criminally as- si
saulted Miss Walker. The pegroes will v

be lynched if caught. -14

0

ACCIDENT, NOr SUICIDE.

'he Death of O. B. White, or H. P.
Tarrant, in Texas.

News and Courier.
It has been settled beyond any rea-

unable doubt that 0. B. White, an ac- F
ount of whose alleged sui:ide in Texas d
as been published, was none other a
ban H. P. Tarrant, who formerly lived

this city. Photographs of Tarrant
ere sent to Galveston and the body of 0he deceased was by their use identitied. 14
'he Galveston News of recent date say-: C
"The inquest upon the body of O. B. n

Vhite was resumed yesterday by Justice n

pann, and several more witnesses ex-
mined. C. W. Davis stated that he a
aw White last on -the evening of Sep- i
mwber 6. He knew nothing as to the e
ause of White's death, but under no c
ircumstances believed it was suicide. i,%'hite's general demeanor when last u
een was that of one in good humor. aVitness was of the opinion that White's h
teath was caused by some affection of
he heart, as deceased was often seen to c
e suffering from some acute pain that a
rould cause him to gasp and hold his i

ide. C. C. Alderton was' called upon a
ad corroborated the above substantial- e
y. Dr. C. L. Gwyn testified that he I
ad attended White from the 23d to the i,
6th of August for muscular rheumatism i
f the chest. The pain of White was in-
ense, and witness prescribed dydrate of
hloral, but after giving White a dose or t
wo witness stopped owing to the effect
had upon the heart. Witness sup- t

iosed that the disease returned,and that ,

he pain being severe he took a full dose i,
ifthe chloral, which caused his death
ryheart failure. Witness did not think
>fa case of suicide, but one of accidental u
leath from the untoward effect of a usu-

ily safe medicine self-administered.
rustice Spann rendered a verdict to the
,fect that the deceased, a druggist by
rofession, a native of Charleston, S. C.,
ged about 39 years, came to his death i,
>nthe 6th of September, and from the t
estimony adduced believed the same to v
e a case of accidental death from the s
ffects of medicine self-administered s
ithout suicidal intent. Deceased was j
uried with Masonic orders." ,

a t t
The News From Stanley.

ST. PAUL DELANDA, October 2.-
Lecording to the last news received at jSoma, from the upper Congo, Stanley g
ras pushing forward, and the only dif- v

iculties he met with were natural ob- o
tacles of the country. a
About July 25th the exp-dition had a£scended the Aruwhimi to the elevated I
ountry belonging to the Mabodi dis- c
rict. The river becoming too narrow, o

hey left the rafts, and the men for sev- I
ral days had to carry a double burden I
f provisions. The steel whale boat was r
arried past the narrows, and again
aunched. Stanley calculated that,
tpon arriving at the summit of the table
ands, giving shape to the basin of the
kruwhimi, the expedition would halt
wo days for rest, and would establish
amp there to be garrisoned by twenty r
nen with a European officer. The dis- e

ricts traversed were tranquil, and little
lificulty was experienced in obtaining 1
rovisions from the natives. The pro- 8

ress of the expedition averaged twenty
dometers daily. 'Tippoo Tib, in his
astmessage, wrote that he was still at °

is post, at Stanley Falls, awaiting rein- boreements. He had gained the good
will of several neighboring chiefs. s
)wing to the disturbed state of the l
ountry Tippoo Tibi could not, as he v

had agreed to, organize a revictual:ng a
ravan to dispatch direct to Albert t
'ianza, but he intended to do so as soon~
spossible. Disquiet continued between
tanley Falls and the confluence of the a

truwimi and the Congo, and many
rillages had been pillaged. It is be- '
ieved that the agarrison which Stanley~
eftat Yalbounga, has been forced to
nterfere to maintain order in the neigh- 3>orhood.

A Cyco'one Near Charlotte.

CmicAGo, Octobe 1.-A Times, Char- r
otte, N. C. special says :r
"The citizens of Charion Township 3
eport that a cyclone passed over their
etion on Wednesday afternoon, tear-tngthrough the clouds like a big balloon,
ipping down and rising again, and t
arrying an eddying mass of fence rails
nd tree limbs in its circling patch. It

ooked like a big black funnel and ittrhirled around like a huge top. It was
~bout one hundred feet above the sur-t
aceof the earth, but would occasional- 1
dip down, wrench off tree tops and 'g

weep up fences' The cyclone tray- t
lied at the rate of thirty-five miles a
our and made atr e or. It
lipped do' on the plantation of Mr.
aexander, tore up a number of peaeh
ndapple trees, took away the roof of
ilhouse and rising again disappeared
the direction of Philadelphia Church.
['heskies were overcast with heavy
:louds, among which a visible commotion
asmade by the funnel-shaped cloud as
tore along."
L.BIgSavIng of Money by the Late 1
Calls for the Redemption of Bonds. I

WasKDTGTON, October 2.-The state- a
nent prepared at the treasury department
aregardtothepurchase of bonds under .J
hecircular of August inviting proposals a
orthe sale of four and a half per cent. r
onds, and under the circular of Septem- u.
er22d, offering to buy four and tour and i
half per cent. bonds at a fixed price, e
hows that the total amount ofbonds pur- s
asedunderthe firstnamed circularwas 3

11,565,300, on which the premium (in- r
luding accrued interest) of $994,978 was t
id. Had the bonds been allowed to 1,
untothe dateofimaturity interest to the n
mous of $2,152,620 would have accrued li
bereon. Their redemption resulted in a o
aving to the Government of $1,157,652. fa
The total amount of bonds purchased h
nder the September circular up to the ti
oseof business yesterday was $9,856,950, .t
which $4,670,400 were four and a half c
ercents and $5,186,560 four pr cents.
'hepremiums paid on these bnds, in-
luding accrued interest, was $1,689,951,
hich is $3,300,961 less than would have
eenpaid out as interest, had they been
flowed to mature. The interest to accrue
thematurity of the loan on the bonds

urchased is stated at $4,989,912, of which
r840,672 is credited to the four anda halfs r

nd$4,149,240 to the fours. The state-
entsummarized is as follows : Total-
mount of bonds purchased (face valueh
21,42,250; total amount .f premium pai
ereon, $2,634,920; total amount savmng
maturity of loans, $4,458,613.

Blain in Tyrol.

GENEn, September 28.-A Chicago "

pecial says that M~r, Blaine has reached t
eretoo late to meet any of the Transcon-
nental Americans. The ez.S,esa*gr is at
resent neither meeting nor seeking anyr-
ody. His next rest 'vill be in Paris.
'hereMessrs. Hale and Garrett and many I
therfriends are awa-ting his arrival
[istrip to the South has been very quiet.

In Bayaria, Austria and Switzerland he b
unknown, and conseduently he has re-

ivedneither social nor political atten-
on. He glided along tbr.ugh one after

nothr of the cities of the anient4s with-
utgreeting a single foreign admirer. Thae
tirecircuit was made with a rush whch
ermitted of little research and less reflec- h

o. Doing Nuremnberg in one day,a
ionieh in two, Vienna in two, and flying
arough~ Saabbrg, Innspruck and the E
nous cominmzt1a of Tvrol and Swiss
ountries with onlyr nightl'y pauses, is a
eryexpeditious way of sseing E4rap,

Double Passenger Trains.

CHESrR, October 1.-IL is stated,an~d t<
ereappears to be foundation for the b
tatenent, that double passenger trains c
ibe run at an early day on the Char- d

ze, Crwnliia anmmust ati..oad. r

A RIG SCHEM?.

[ow a Colored Speculator is Scoop-

jng the North Carolina Negroes.

From the Raleigh News.
An intelligent lookirg colored man,
lawyer by profession. has been at
ore:stville and Wake Forest for a ftn
a3 s, and has created a wild excitenenl
mnong the negroes at those places. Hie
Lys that he is the representative of :

arty of English capitalists with $30,
30.00, wh'ch :umount they propose tc
mtd out and invest in land in Nort,
arolina. The purpose is to secure a-

much land as possible, and if all tht
ioney is not used in that way it n ill h>
)aned out, and anybody can get a
nuch money as he want.- if he will in-
est it in land and simply promise to pa3
ight per cent intere.ton the loan. The
tpitaiists will take all ri-ks of not be
ig paid back. As agent of the comps
y, he is going ahead, looking for lant
nd receiviing applications for loans
le charges $10 for every, accepted ap
lication, and so far has taken in a greal
eal of money. Every colored man ant
few whites are anxious to get on the
application list," and are skirmishin
round lively for ten dollar bills. Sev-
ral negroes are already bargaining fo
mnd to be paid for with the pro'spectivt
>an money, and sonie whites are doinr
kewise.
The more intelligent white people re

ard the whole affair as a fabrication or
ie part of the colored man, and are

roubled for want of labor on account o.
ie demoralization among the laborers.
rho are now too busy "building castle:
i the air" to attend to and listen to the
roposals for work. There is a sort o'
ibilee excitement among them, and i1
now at a high pitch.

The Three C's.

A gentleman in Sumter who has beer
a some way connected for somec time
ime with the Atlantic Coast Line, an(

ho is probably in a position to know
ays positively that the Three C's has
Iready signed a contract with the Coas1
,ine authorities for the use of the Cen,
ral Railroad from Sumter to Charles
Dii.

TRACK LAYING.

Special to News and Courier.
CAMDEN, October 3.-I find from Ma
Dr Adams that the railroad work is pro
ressing well, in two days his coutrac
ill be finished, and he will then worl
n a piece of the road contracted for b3
nother man. In eight weeks, at tht
utside, the roadbed will be tini-hed t<
,ancaster. Track laying will certainl3
ommence this week and will be pushet
n as rapidly as the roadbed is tini-hed
KyWednesd.y ten miles will be read,
Dr the rails. So we can have train
unning to Lancaster by December.

Murder Over Prohibition.

KNOXVILLE, TENN., October 1.-A
ensational tragedy, growing out of tht
cent prohibition campaign, was enact
d at Greenville, Ten in., this afternoon
V. E. T. Milburn, member of the legis
iture from Greene County, shot and in
tantly killed a young man named Wil
am Ward, son of Betsy Ward, of th
Vomen's Crusade. The trouble grev
ut of a speech made by Millburn a

rreenville a week ago. He stated it
is speech that Betsy was a whiskei
eller and jail bird, and that another sa

yon keeper was an ex-penitentiary con
ict. Young Ward took the remark al
n insult to his mother, and it is said
areatened jto kill Mil]burn. Millbtar
rmned himself and waited for an attack
hich camne to-day. Ward called Milbun
liar, whereupon Millburn reached fo
is pocket and pulled his pistol, shoot
ig Ward through the left breast. Mill
urn surrendered himself.

~he Murderer of an Archbishop Takes
into Custody.

SAN FRANcIsco, October 2.--Th<
nited States revenue cutter Bear ar
ived from Alaska last night. She ar
ived at Ounataska from St. Michaeli
Lugust 24th, and gave Frank Fuller, th<
aurderer of Archbishop Segliers, int<
be cnstody of the United States mar
hal. On the same date the Bear seize<
hec British sealing schooner Ada, wit
,900 skins, and the American schoone
LIlie 1. Alger, with 1,600 skins. A fev
nys iate'r the American schooner Han
ly,with 1,700 skins, was seized. All c
he vessels were turned over to th
nited States marshal . untaska

'he report from the etca ngqth ag
hthe Bear ~ king badly a ea[

avhdsonme foundation, as i
ecessary to have nien at the pumptearly all of the time during the tij
town from Ounataska.

PrecIous Young Rascal in the E~dge
beld JaIL

EDGEFIELD, September 30.-Special
ames Whitlock, an eighteen year ol<
hite boy, was arrested in Augusta or
st Tuesday upon the charge of havin,
iroken into thne dwelling house of Mrt.S. Carpenter, in this county. Soor
fter the crime was committed suspicior
sdto the issuing of a warrant foi
ames, of which lie got an intimatiot
nd made good his escape. When ar
ested he refused to return to Carolim
ntil reqnisition was obtained, remark
g that lie believed that the dignity ann
omity between the States should be
nstained. He was lodged in jail here
esterday and made a clean breast of the
atter, acknowledging that he enteren
tiehouse anid secured seventry-eighit dol.
irs, a watch and pistol. Whitlock
ot without a reputation just along thi.
ne. Four years ago, at the tender age
fourteen, he was convicted and sent
,om this county to the Penitentiary for
orse stealing, and even subsequent te
at had, appeared as a criminal at the
iken court. Hie is a native of this
aunty, and comes of good parentage.

An Unusual Scene.

WAnRyIeTON, October 2.-An unusu-
iscene occurred at the Metropolitan M,
.church to..nlght, when iRev. John P.
ewman, in a sermon on 'iiutidelity,'~ferred1in severe terms to the anarchists,
Could any American citizen," he said,
ten years ago, have imaiginedl the signi
ngof a petition to pardon those whose
ands are red with the blood of tihe de-
nders of' public peace and safety? What
back of this anarchy-this dare (devil
~oement on the part of these villains-
ho oughlt to have beeni hung long ago?'
t this point, many of the auadienice rose> their feet, elapped their hands, anni
ith loud demnonstrations annIOunuced
leir approval of tihe miister's words,

Governor Thompson's Success.

'ashingto?n arr.spondence News ano
Courier,

For five weeks Governor Thompson
asbeen acting secretary of the treass
ry,and during that period he has had
nany difficult financial problems t(
lVe. I am quite confident that the
'resident and the people of tIhe coun try
eurally, especially those interested in
nance, jhave a far greater opinion of
isability than thy had six mnonths
go.

ev. Ellison Capers Goinig to Columbla

Special to the Register.

apers has t.endered hjs resignation a:
etor of Christ Episcopal.eht.ireb gt tlois
lace, with a view of accepting the r.ee:
rsip of Trimnity church, Columbia;
utthne vestry here to-day appointed a
ammttee to conifer with him and in-
ncehim, if possibJ.. to withd(raw his

HIGH-HANDED MEASURES.

Germany Practically Annexes the Sam-
oan Islands and Seizes and Exiles

the King.

SAN FRANcrSCO, Oct. 1.-Alvices l
from New Zealand received by the si
steamer which arrive'] to-day are to the o
effect that Germany his practically an- u
nexed the S.tmnan Islands. Thirteen a
hundred stldier, and marines have been c
landed at Apia by the four German men- d
of war, and light ing was momentarily q
expected when the steamer sailed on

September 12. The immediate provo- fi
cation which had led to the action of the S
Gerians was owing to a free tight be- 1
tween% natives an! German residents,
growing out of the celebration of the I
birthday of the Emperor of Germany. p
It is alleged by the New Z'"aland papers o
that the Germans were drunk and s
handled some of the natives roughly.
The German commodore sent a dendtni
for $12,000 as damages for the injury
done the Germans, $1,000 being included
as a personal tine upon King Mali.ton.
The damages were explained to he on
account of injuries to German planta-
tions and robberies by natives. King
yMalietoa protested and asked for time to I
consider, but next day the Germans I
landed and Commodore Ititisullt is=ued ti
a proclamation in the name of ihe Em- t,
peror of Germany declaring war against $
Chief Malietoa, and recognizing Tama- S
sese as King of Samoa. The American C
and British colonists at once sought the 3
protection of their respective fi gs and a

joint circular, signed by Tharold M. b
Sewell, Consul General of the United $
States, and W. H. Wilson, British Pro- I
Consul. was i.-ueddenying the authority v
of the Germans to set tip a king in place n
of Malieota; declaring that their re=pee- 4
tive governments had never recognized t
the Tamasese, but still con4dered Mal- a

ietoa as king. The circular closed with tl
an appeal to the people of Samoa to sub-
mit quietly, and regaidless of provoca-
tion to await the result of the pending
deliberations without resorting to war-
like resistance. The feeling, however, t
was such that open howtilities was only t
a question of time t'r. the time the last
vessel departed. 3laiietoa was said to be
collecting his followers to give the Ger-
mans battle. The Samoans, however,
were very pgorly armed and could make
no serious show against the invaders.
-The New Zealand newspapers comment
bitterly against the Germans, declaring
ttheir action to be practically annexation,
despite the understanding bet ween the
United States and Great Britain.
THE STATE DEPARTMENT SUUPRISEI) d

AT THE NEWS FROM SAMOA.

WASHINGTON, Oct 3.-The news that
the Germans h:,ve deposed and seized
King Malietoa of the Samoan Islands i$
a surprise to the State Department, inas- C
much as negotiations have been pro-
gressing during the past year between ~
England, Germany and the United
States looking to a joint agreement to e

maintain an automo,ous native govern- r

Lment on the island. The department is n
daily expecting advices from our consul c

- at Apia.
Shooting at a Sunday-School Celebra- S

tion.

GREENVILLE, October 3.-At a ne-
tgro Sunday-sehool celebration in a a

school-house in Dunklin township, in t

rthe lower section of this county, on Sat- n
-urday afternoon, Richard Johnson wasi i
-shot andl killed by Jeff Bailey. Johnson n

Swas known in the neighborhood as a
splendid work hand, but a great fighter p
and inclined to be quarrelsome. He had C

a bad tight with another negro during
the day, but te shooting occnrred just

r as the assembly was breaking up, and at
the coroner's inquest nio evidence was

. produced to show that Johnson and
Bailey had quarrelled. Johnson was
unarmed when the shot was tired by
Bailey that killed him. Seven more a
shots were fired in rapid successiotn and i
a general melee followed. Bailey was a
shot three times and is seriously huirt*
He lives in Laurens County, and was e
able to get back home, but acting coro-
ner Wood.sides, who held the inquest on.
-Saturday, sent a constable to bring him
to jail in this city. The evidence at the
inquest seemed to show murder on the
Spart of Bailey, but failed to develop the-
-caus'e of the acr.

Killed in a Cane Mill1.
t

V(Gastoni,z Gazette.)t
fA little twelve year old son of Mrs. C

SElizabeth Hill, a widow lady living near
-Dallas, in Gaston county, met with a

> horrible death yesterday, by having his~
head caught in a cane mill. The boy C

Swas stand(ing in fronit of the upright~
4linders. thbrough which the cane passed~

> v'hen the "sweep" struck him and
g.nockedl him down. Unfortunately, he
feilTiT;ards thme mill and thme hair of his
head wIscaught between the cylinders.
Before the machine could be stopped,
the boy's hea< had been drawn through
the machine an'y crushed into a horrible
mass of bloody p3p The mill in which
Ithe boy met his death was one of the old
.style homne-made miTs, provided with
Sheavy wooden evlindetipbetwCeen which~
the space is so small thai aftfe blade
can scarcely be passed,. and j msito
Sthis narrow space that his liea .was
rdrawn.

The Cholera in New York Harbor.

INEW YORK, October 3 -Since the'
last report four more cases of cholera -

have developed otn Hoffman's Island
among the passengers of the steanmship
IAhesia. The patients were promptly re-
-movedl to Swinburne Island. There are
fourteen cases under treatment at pres-
ent. An offieial from the British con-
sul's office called at the ofhice of theJ
quarantine commission to-day and ob-
tained information about the cholera a
cases. He said that the home govern-
metit had asked by cable for advices in
the matter.

The Prohibition Defeat in Tennxesee

NASHVILLE, Se ptenmbe r 3.-Dispat-
ches to the American confirm the esti-
mate that the Prohibition Amendnment is
defeated by about 15,0010 majority

Retuirtns from fifty counties, represent-
ing ahout G8 per cent of the vote east,
show a majority of 9,998 votes against
the prohibliioni anmendmgent. 'The vote
exceeds that cast at thje h:tst Guberna-.
torial election.

-Important Decision.

'rTe Utnited States Court at Whmeelintg,
WV. Va., decidled lie famtou- Opie case, e
itn which pay ment for certain hind< was
ntad.e dItrinig the war in Coinfed.rate r
muocney, godl the heirs to the land sued
the adttinistra:or, who r,eeived time
money, seeking t" recover the~samte
aumount itt lan ful moneyc. The Court
dlecid$s in their favor, holding tha:t the
payiment in Confederate mioney was not I
legal, and that the administrantor is re-

sponpible to t e estate for the amnounit. ci

PARIS, O:tober 3.-Jatmes Glordon
Bennett will publish a newspaiper in
Paris, to be known as the European Hecr-
aid. It will be modelled after the Ke
York Herald.

A PhiyNiclan from Iowa
Dr. tH. ink, Npvada, Iowa, states :

Have been pr-acmticing r4-edicin.e lfteeni
years, and of the medicines 1 hav earI
seen forthe bowels Dr. Biggers'IHluekle-
be ry Cordial is by far the best.n

The Death ofAlmee in Paris.

PARIS. Gerober .%-M.ile Alinee? t1e I)
opera bouffe singer, died fromthe .efifeels \i
of a surgical operation in this city t.- c<

day.

THE FUEL OF THE FFTUIRI.

ome Important and:%ati-factory Ex-

periments in Ver;rot.

BELLOWS FALLS. VERMONT, October,
-The iucrea:e of coal caused by the
iter-State eolmerce law led large eon-
lmers to t.st the relative merits of
,her kinds of fuel. A'prominent man.

facturing concern which formerly aver

Zed 130 tons of coal per week has pur
tased a train of cars for bringing saw
ust here, which they mix with diliere"nt
ualities of soft coal.
They are now n-ing less than twenty
ve tons teer week. Wnm. Robinson &
on.s of Putney, are using crude petro
-nw. Three weeks' trial has yielded
tisnfete,ly re-nuts :t to expense, petro;mt costing but $1.37 per barrel, ship

e"d to them in tank cars. This is the
!ly pl-ce in New England where thi:
yle of fuel is u-rd.

NOW TilE LANI IS STOLEN.

old by Courts in Great Tracts thal
Only 31liionaires Can Buy.

VICKSnURG. MIss., October 3.-The
ruite-d States marshal sold here to-day
50,000 acres of land located in the coun-
es of Sharkey, Issagnlena and Washin,
>n. to satisfy a j'tdgment of nearly750,000 in favor of William Henry
impson, trustee of the estate of lent y
lews, of New York, against the Selma,
[arion and Memphis Railroad.
The entire parcel of land was bid in
the trustee for the nominal price of
12,00. The road was projected by the
teGen. N. B. Forest, .hortly after the
ar. The sale to-day was one of three
iade for the same purpo=e, embracina
0,000 acres of land, which has been

tken for the New York syndicate, whc
-ill perfect titles and place the land on

le market.

A Woman's Dress

Is an imr.ortant matter as regards theii
ealth. 'ley are much more subjected

cold than imen, and should be careful
iprotect thenselves, but if they con

ract a cough or cold they should take
'aylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweel

'rum and Mullein.

A Fatal Fali in Brooklyn.

NEW YOiK, October 2.-Mrs. W. W.
Voolsey, w ife of a wealthy planter of

Jiken, S. C., fell from the third-story
-indow of Dr. Spiers's Medical Insti-
It, in Brooklyn, this morning an

ed a few hours later.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. Ht. Morgan, merchant, Lake City
I., was taken wi h severe Cc;d. uttendet
itha distressing Cough and rynning Intc
onsumption iii its first stages.' Hettied man3
-called popular cough remedies and rteu-

y grew worse. Was reduced in flesha, halticulty ini breathing and was unable tc
cep. Finally tried Dr King's New Discov.
ryfor Consumption and found immetiat(
liefand after using about a halt dozen
ottles focnd himselt well and has had
re.urn of the disease. No other remed3
enshow. so grand a record ofcures, as Dr
lg's New l>iscovery for Consumuptior

uaranteed to do just what is claimed for it
-Trial bottle free at Colield & l.yons' )rut
tore.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phabe Chesley, Peterson, Clay Cn.

wa,tells the following.story, the truth 0o
rhichis vouched for by the residents of the
)wtr: "I sn 73 years old, have been trou

ledwith kidnev complaint and tameness fot
tanyyears; could not 4ress myself withoun
epNow

.

am free ron all pain and -ore

ess,and sin able to do all my own house.
-rk.lowe my thanks to Elec:,rc Bis ters fo
aving renewed my youth, and remiovedl coin
letely all disease and pain. Try a bortt!
ly50c. at Uofl.4d & Lyou's."Druig Sto: e. 5-4

V"ewAdvertisemenLts.
NOTICE.

IFFICE OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
The County Comimiesionlers will meet

Brazzlemnan's on Enoree River, Oct.
9thart 10 o'clock, to let out the con-

racifor keeping the ferry at that place,
By order of the County Commission
rs. GEO. B. CROMER,

10-6-t. Clerk.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY CO.MMISSIONERS,

Oct. 4, 1887.
Notice is hereby given th:tt "the regu'
irananal meet.ing of the Board of
onnty Commis-ioners will be held or
e8thday of November, next; and
atall pe~rsons holding bills, accounts

r demanrda of any kind against the
Sunty, which have not been presenited
theBoard, are required to deposit the
anewith me on or before the 1st day
November, so that they may b'e ex
mined and ordered to' be paid at the
unual meeting.

GEO B. CROMER,
1--it. Clerk.

imberedLand
FOR SALE.

For sale, on reasonable terms, 1,14(
res of land, timbered with long leai
ie, sitarble for turpentine businre-,

rossties,saw-milling, &c. Situated in
eingtonl Fork, eight miles from Co
*mbi:i,and within one and a hali
ilesof the Columbia,. Newberry and
':rens Railroad now building.

jtermis anid arty other informaition,
uldreS4. J. R. PRICE,

10-6-r-. Columbia, S. C.

%$K FOR

LIIBm CoIYWAN'Y'S
EXTRACT of MTRK
dinsist upon no other being substi-

tpted forit.

rB,-gAenpi,e opgy with fae-.eimilhe of
Baron Lie-big's sig;nature in blue

aeras label,
Sold by Storekeepers. Grocers and Druggisti

verywetre.

PARKER'S
SHAIR BALSAMW

Cleanses and beantiies the h:dr.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Ne4ver F::ils to Restore Gray
Hair to it: Yot'nful Color.

CurcsarJ d!wseaandhi.rfallng
50e.natDn,grists.

HINDERCORNS.
*a@"hone~ sures"ndf uro*tro i.nenc"rtf
aro,aq aP8SDruggi.... *'icoxl to.,. .

-aveyoCongh, Bronichltlt. Asthma, Indigestion?i Use
'AR R'S CJNCER "TONIC without delay. It

iscrnianyof the worst cases and isthe besteremsedy
tra affections of the throat and lta. and diseses

-ingfromh bod ndexhau, ion. The feeble
:dic,srg agnsdies,adslowlydrifting

the grave, willI manyaases recover their health by
e ielue ofpas GineTonic bdela is dn

id-disrersof stomach and bowels. 50o. at Orugglsts.

~.ANSa 1t.cauyses and anewand sueJMia cesfl CUE Et your owntphome, by one who was deaf twenty-ei-tht
years. Trreat-d by most of the noted spe
alistswit.hout benefit. Cured himself In
ree months. andi since th-.n humdreds of
hers Full partic-ulars sent on application.

S. PAGE, No.41 West 31st St . E ew York

SURE CURE Di5COVRIE FO

Iauderbach's Ge man, Catarrh Remedy.
as.sanple free :t .at; is a.\ ricd for Inc :n a

lOf.'tANDscEZuxD sitie the discoveryl of th,is trwthod ot

A CARD.
Please call ar. or'ee t;o et.e all busi-

essthatyou hrave enrrruste-d to me as
il Justice, as I expect to resign the

Rice,sothat my term will expire with
'Vleaseof '-ourt room tihe 31st diry of

cember, 1887. My private b'rsiness
ildemand miy personal attention the
mruingyear.

9-29-t, HENRT UI. BLEAEE.- C

NIWFIM NEw GOOD!!
TN OUR LAST ADVERTISEMENT

we told you our goods were on the
way-they are here now, and we think
fully up to our promise-"the hand-
sonest line of

-Dress G-oods--
ever offvrt d for sale ir. Newberry."
Come in Ladies and 'ee the Procla-
ination Verified. Just think
for a momnent that we offer you a

FIRST CLASS CASHMERE--36 inches
wide, any colors, for only 35c.
GooD ALL WOOL Goos-22 inches

wide for 15c.
FRENCH COMBINATION GOODS-all (

grades and color, fron 50c to $1.25 per
vard.
DREss Goot's-any color and grade, C

fr)>m 15c to $1.25 per yard.
GENTLEMAN'S PIECE GooDs-both in ]

Cassituere and Jeans, from 30 to 75 cents
per yard.
Some of you have seen these goods and

know whereof we write-to those who
have not seen, we still invite you, come
see and know.

Ali! those lovely
PARISIAN HATS AND BONNETS i
would you have your heart rejoice, face
beam with smiles and your eyes sparkle si
with delight, buy one or have one made
by the design. We can suit you in
Price, Style and Color in Straw, Wool
or Felts. Ladies', Misse.' and Chil-
dren's sizes in

HATS AND BONNETS.
We offer you nothing but New Goods
and New Desig:ss, as cheap as any one
can sell and live :t. We are working
for a living, and ask a liberal share of
your patronage. Remember, Ladies
you can enter our Store on Main Street li
in front, or on Boyce Street in rear,
opposite the Ice House.

eTo the Ladies from the Country: We
invite you to call and make this head-
quarters; nice private room with glass,
brush, etc., for your accommodation.
Dressmaking and Fit-

ting Reasonable and Promptly Cum- S
pleted. RESPECTFULLY, tt

ti
Rti & 1iPS1 TIIOS, F, TAfR ANT9

Next door to W. E. PELHAM'S, Main t

Street, NEWBERRY, S. C. F

A POINTER!
By the new schedule on the Lanrens I t

Branch and the U. & G. R. R., which
goes into effect on the 26th of this fmonth, (Sltemnber) you can leave
Laure-ns, ............................62 am0
New berry ........................... 8.44 a m
Arrive at Columbia, .............. 10.52 a m
Arrive at Minnaugh's, 11.10 a m
Leave Mimnaugh's ............... 5.18 p m _

Leave Columbia .................. 5 42 p m
Arrive Newberry ............ 7.42 m
Arrive Laurens, ................... 9.48 p m
You can leave your bundles at Mim-

naugh's. Make his store headquarters
while in the city. Buy your Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hats, Millinery and Shoes
from him at a saving of from ten to d
twenty-tive per cent., and have plenty
of time to sell your cotton and buy and
ship your heavy groceries and h:trd-
ware. t:ome and see as. to

A. C. JONES, E
with J. L. M[MNAUGH & CO.,

121 & 123 M:.in st., Columbia, S. C.
Sept. 22, '887.

FRESH CANDY
CANNED COODS.
JUST RECEIVED a fresh lot of

FRENCH CANDY, STICK AND.
BALL CANDY. '

FRENCH MIXTURE.
Green, Mixed and Black Teaq. GOOD

Tennessee and Kentucky Flour-very w

low price for tine Flour. h
sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Best Vinegar p

at Hard Time Prices. of
Astral Oli at 20 cents per gallon. y
Ihave alot of Goods!I am al

Anxious to Sell
before the Fall trade commenes, and -

will therefore give some

Bargains to Cash Buyers.
B. H. LOVELACE.
NOTICEIv

WRMT &JAV.00PP00I
STILL AT THE FRO1NT. E

We have never resorted to "B. B." ~
nor envied the reputation of L. L. P., 0:

but we do say that we are now opening a ti

VERY BAND8OIB STOCK OlF
MEN'S, YOUTiS' AND B9YS'

For' Spring and Sgmnmer, dC
Embracing.the o.

Latest A pproved Novelties of
the Season, with all the ..

Staple Styles in Shape
and Fabric*.F

Pleamse remember what we say. No
'. can discount our prices without sui.
cidim-

On ha niover five hundred 1
different -.samples of piece
goods, frOfl four firstl ass

Tailorwog Alrms,
from which we solic1lNrders for Special
Suits or Single Garmen-S- Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no sale.

Respectfully, I

WRIGNHT & L.W. CDPPOCK,
9-22-cf Mollohon Row

S e

DIIMONDS, WATNiES,
Jewelry, Clocks,

Sl.YHR PLATED WARE,
Pocket and Table Cutlery,

1MUSIGA INSTRUxIENTS.
Watch Reparing a Specialty.

ED)UARD SUHOLTZ, N
Newberry, S. C. 11

E5 TON.Taea- ndDea. e go

LOOK:
HAVE ON HAND ANE

-A £OMPLE3
DRYGOOD

hats, Boot
--.ALSO, EVERY

I would call special attentic
ELECTED STOCK OF
Ladies' Dress
Shawls, Hosiery, Glo

-ASK TC

Fine Dress Sh
a fact we have the MOST COMPI
:IND ever offered in the City.
I would be pleased to have you cal
ire IT WILL BE TO YOUR ADV
mtion and as low prices and honest

Don't forget tb
For we want to

Yours

D.B
N. B.-Messrs. T. G. WJILLIAMS

[ANcanbe found at my store, rest
ne of goods.

ALIJBLE REL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

Pur-uant to the resolution of the
tockholders of the Newberry Agricul
iral and Mechanical Association and
ieDirectors thereof, the undersigned
ill sell at public outcry on Saleday in
ovember next, all that lot of land in
ieTown of Newberry known as the
air Ground Lot, bounded by Pratt and
hnstone streets and lands of R. L.
eCaughrin; together with the build-
igs and fencing thereon, in which there
-eabout oue hundred thousand feet of
imber.
TEEMS: One-half cash. Balance on a

-edit of twelve months, with interest
om day of sale, to be secured by bond
the purchaser and a mortgage of the

renises sold--purchaser to pay for al.
Lpers, with leave to pay all cash.

ALAN JOHNSTONE,
9-29-Ot. - 're4ident.

"SHORT QUOTATIONS."
BY GMO. C. HODGES, A. X.

R-ad what is said of it:
"I shall gladly recommend its intro-
iction everywhere."

HoN. A. CowABD,
Ex. Supt. Education.

"It will give me pleasure to recom-
end its use by teachers."

HON. HUGH S. THoPsoN,
x. Supt. Education and Ex. Gov. S. C.
"When school opens I shall make co-
ous use of the volume."

REV. S. L.ANDEB, D. D.,
Pres, Willia:nston Female College.
"It should be ini the bands of all teach-
." PBOF. B. MEANss DAVIS,

~S. C. College.
"The moral tone which appears in
e work is especially worthy of com-
endation."

Ev. W. M. GBEEB, D.- D.,
Pres. Erskine College.

"Short Quotations" will be found of
estimable value to teachers, ministers,
wyers, and others. Persons 'wanting
lections for ,

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS
ill find this the book for which they
ve been looking. It will be sent post.
id on receipt of 15 cents. Get a copy
it, examine it and introduce it into
urschiool. Special terms to school,addealers. Address

W. L. BELL, Publisher.
9-22-la. Columbia, S. C.

inthrop Training School
FOR TEACHERS,

Colnmbia, S. C.-
The exeraises of the next scholastic
a- will begin Monday, September 26,~87. DipTomas entitle graduates to
ach In the public schools. -Applicants
ust be not less than 17 years of age.
student from each county In the

ate, selected by the County Board of
aminers, and meeting the reuire-

cnts of admission, will be receive free
all tuition charges. Many graduateslast year have already seCgred posi-
onsto teach, Address

D. B. JOHNSON, Sup't.,
8-18-2mo. ., Columbia, S. C.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that alTicredi-
Arsof the estate of Charles Gailman,
sceased, must render in their demands,
.ilyattested to my attorney, M. A.
arlisle, Esq., on or before the first day
Noveiber, D,1%7. '

Administratrix of Chas. G3allman,
8-14-13

W. We IPARK,
yrmery in Lancaster, Pa., Organ Factory,

HEWBE~REY, S. C.,-

Practical Organ Tuner,
-AND AGFIT FOB-

~st@y Organis.
thorough knowledge of"aR American

ed Qrgne.
A LEMUR TO YOUNG IE8
On the Loss of

di ce ofSeminal Weakness, or Sper.
m
orh nduced by Self.b q nvoeblity

nsmptln Fpipy a -iIaMetalan
scalaMiJ c.-IBy WEg .

oleaFply temonstrates tw't athirlyy.e
-es abuse may be radically ed;

1tig ota uode ocure at once simpe
sufre: er, no matter what his condition.

d cureY himself cheaply, privately
-~,etre should be in the hands of

cryyou and every n.an in the land.
en aidcC5, ina plain envelope, any

oposageezps. Address

hetufver'edIiEedlecI pq.,
AnnSt., e y9k, N.Y. P. O.Bx 4p

MFDp@PTD's
DISTILLED BY '

ajor lews B1 hedmed,
THE NOTED M003SSINER.L
[hisWhiskey is guaranteed by Major

to be pure Hanid Mash and unadul-
-ed,and as~its nudrercu.s testimonials

to show, 'i espeaially kaCapted f&i
licaluse. Sold in Newberry only'by

J. F.WHELER. 3
I.W.WAGENERu A Co., Sdle gents,

AM RECEIVING DAILY

N'E LINE OF-

5,NOTIONS,
3 aid Shoes,
THING IN THE-

) to my NEW AND WELL .

Goods, Jerseys,
res. Collars, Laces, Etc.
SEE MY---

oes for Ladies.
,TE LINE OF SHOES OF EVERY
land examine my entire stock, as I am
ANTAGE. I guarantee polite atten-
goods as any house in the city.
e place,
see your face.

to please,
WHEELER.

W. H. CARWILE and POPE COLE-
ly to show their my friends an excel-

D. B.W.

Newberry College l
Next Session Monday October 3d--

and will continue till 3d Monday of
June.
Preparatory Department--Tuhtioont

montb-Junior Glass $L.50 Middle CFas -',
$3.00; Senior Class $4.50.

Collegiate Department-Tuition per.
term $19.00.
Sons of Clergymen at kalf rates.

Board $10.00 per month. From Monday
to Friday $6.00.
Expense of student rooming in Col-

lege, for board, room, fuel and- wash.
ing, $11.50 to $12.00 per month.

Inquire of the President.
- 8.4-4t. REv. G. W. HOLLAND.

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLE,G
DUE WEsTABBEVIILE COU1TY, I. C.

Twmeam4eeath Year.
Opens :st olay in October. First- "

class teachers. Course thorough and
standard high,. oo comfortably #ur
nished. Special attention gvnt
Music. Art department an attracion.:-
Pupils made to feel at home.. Moral
tone of the school good. Board and
regular tuition, including Latin, $165
the year.
For Catalogue, giving full particulas

apply to the Principals.
MES. L.. M. BONNER,

R. E. BONNEE.

Sixteen Instructors; 5 ScientJe, 3 LIt.
erary degree Coursis S Shorter Courses,
Post-Graduate and Law Courses.-
:Tuition $40, Matriculadion $10,-Booms
Free, .Table Board $11 and $2.00 pier -

.month.- Espenses about $190.
Tuition free by Law to applicants SI"

lng with 'dollege treasurer a oetIMcaIg
of inability to pay, signed by dhoseg
and guardian or parent, with epiuo
County CommIssioners, or Jud'g of
Probate, or Clerk of the Court, that th
statement Is true. For further parthuo-
Iara apply to

P?EIDET~J. M. McBSYBE,
7-25 Columbia, W. c.

Helena High School
Kale and Female.

MissEEUAH . GENEER,Ass'at.
second Session opens

1 st Mondayin septemaber*
and will'continue nine calendar months.
Tui'don $1 to *2 per month seeording

tograde.
Board can be had In private famiHies -

at from $7 to $0per month.
Fior further partisqars apply .tg the

Principal, or to
JAMES F. GLENW,

Secretary Board ot Truste.
Miss McIntosh'sSchool

---m~~FO.-m

ils and Smll Do5i
will open on Sept. 27th, 1887.
Main Street, one door west of A. E.*Presbyterian Church. Entrance- on A
Thompson Street.
Thorough Instruction In English,

Mathematics, Latin, French, German
and Calisthenics.
.&muslc teacher will be secured hen

neaesary.
Terms moderate--.no exts charge for

French.
Special attention given to small chii-

dren, and only Boyg of ten years or
under received.-
For further Information applyto-
MIss MAffIE MCINTOsH, Prig.

MIss FANMIE BATmE, Ast.
Newberry, S. C. 8-25 2m

MIL4,IIERT,
Mrs.S. RiserAC

HAVE ON HAND
NEW AND STYLISHK
MIWNERY AND FANCY 808
irs hdls IMas Jr. Trimpg, Bt.
The Latest Styles of

HOSIERY, CORSETS, ETC.

LADiES~ N SHOE§
and Children's Shoes

at lowest prices.-
Call early and make your selection

before the goods are picked.
LOWEST PRICES. 8EhT ewNs.

KiEs. S. A. RISER A CO
gjID of all kinads done at short notice.

WTOF! RE&DIl ThiN!!
4NACT,RT

IS NOW IN FuLLBLAST,A
IAII LU! IIJO TIMUIIT.
BEADn AND CA.HEs

of every- description, fresh every day.-
'jie PUREST CANDY ever offered to-.
the&-itizens of Neii berry-made frop
nothingbIut the highest grades Sugar.

im saiwiches Q ents
ice Crear10'ceb~S
.Wedding Cae a spcat.


